MARCH
Plate Glass Windows Smashed By Vandal

Borough Library Faces Crisis In Hiring Qualified Personnel

Face Lifting Brightens Up Hawthorne Boys Clubhouse

Sergeant Joseph Foyle Jr. Awarded The Bronze Star

Hawthorne Plant Closed Down By Fire

Enter Johnny Appleseed

50,000 In Raw Coke Shocks From Boys Home

Joseph Werner Receives The "Flame" Scholarship

Golda Meir Givers Fundada Weil F'manages

Mrs. David Smith Is Vice-Chairman For Convention

Muchacho Movie Night To Raise Operating Funds

Two Borough Cub Packs Receive Annual Awards

Next Wednesday Is Dance-Palooza Show For Women

Elsie Honor District Deputy

Night of Jefferson On March 12
After 50 Years RCA is having

American Sale

To help them celebrate we're rolling back prices on RCA COLOR TV
Save $60!
Lowest Price Ever for 295 square inch
RCA COLOR TV

2nd Tire 1/2 PRICE

Firestone SAFETY CHAMPION

All sizes on sale!

Take monthly to pay!

Another great buy! Firestone Big-10" Retreads $10

Full 4-ply nylon cord

Limited Time Only

ELECTRONIC PARTS COMPANY
360 21st Avenue
Paterson, New Jersey

ART'S SERVICE
16 East Main St.
234-9898

PATERSON, N.J.

Alexander Hamilton Savings and Loan Appoints Directors

NEW! GENERAL ELECTRIC
Self-Cleaning Oven Range
at lowest price ever!

ECONOMY IS A SOURCE OF INCOME

PUBLIC
REFRIGERATION

279 Market St. Patterson
Phone 540, 2301

ECONOMY IS A SOURCE OF INCOME

GENERAL MOTORS
DELCO HEAT
OIL-SPRAY WORLDWIDE
FOR SERVICE
BY
AUTHORIZED
DEALERS
CALL
8-1499
Summers Service
Oil Co.

"You Can't Beat Economical Oil Heat!"
Shotmover Bros., Fuel Corp.
West Commerce & D Street
56 Hour Service
18 Washington St.
Paterson
State Abandons Van Winkle Ramp

Pine Brook, N.J. (AP) - The state has decided to abandon its plans to build a ramp in Pine Brook for pedestrians to avoid N.J. 17 and the busy Van Winkle Road. The proposal had遭到了公众的强烈反对,认为这会带来更多的交通拥堵和安全隐患。State officials are now looking into alternative solutions, such as improved crosswalks and signage, to improve pedestrian safety in the area.

Two Joyces Selected For List of Outstanding Men

Joyceville, N.J. - Joyceville is being represented in the list of Outstanding Men of New Jersey by James Joyce and John Joyce. The two are known for their contributions to the community and are being recognized for their dedication to local affairs. They have been active in various community organizations and have worked tirelessly to improve the quality of life in their town.

For End of About Our Own Town

State OKs Part of Expansion

Borough Budget Passed

$345,000 Surplus Due

Basketball Champs Begin Playoff Tonight

Lyndhurst High School basketball team has qualified for the district playoffs and will begin their journey tonight against a tough opponent. The team has been working hard throughout the season and is looking forward to the challenge. With their experienced players and strong team spirit, they are optimistic about their chances for success.

New Jersey Flower Show To Include Hawthorne Exhibit

The annual New Jersey Flower Show, which begins March 18, will feature an exhibit from Hawthorne. The exhibit will showcase the beauty of horticulture and will include various plants and flowers. The show is open to the public and is expected to attract a large crowd.

Save More at Ed White's

TRAVEL AROUND THE WORLD

WITH PASTIES AND SWEETS FROM INTERNATIONAL BAKERY

The Hawthorne Press

401 Lafayette Ave., Hawthorne

50 North Broad Street

at the corner

Ridgewood

Webb Travel Agency

443-0280

Since 1952

Discounted Flights

1-800-792-8400

We fly more than 200 airlines around the world!

Travel Agency
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Saint Patrick's Day A La Romana

Did You Save March 15th? We're having another great time for
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
Saturday Night, March 15th.
Free Food Again
Kick Off, Dance to the Music of the Final Girl
This Night
No Popular
COME EARLY
PARKER INN
448 LINDEN AVENUE
HAWTHORNE

TRAVEL

INTERNATIONAL BAKERY
* Find the Perfect Dessert to End Any Meal!
* Pick up a Scrumptious "ALSO" for Coffee Breaks
* Select the Kids with Special Needs
* Earn Each Sandwich with Fresh Bread and Rolls
* The Thrift Store Party with a Personal Cake and Cakes Tasting

THAT WEEK'S SPECIAL IRISH BREAD
International Bakery
64 GOPPE ROAD
427-0900

TWILL CLEANERS
New Right into Spring Leading Toward As A Baby

SECURITY NIGHT

Hawthorne Zoning Board

Minnie's Daycare
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Spring Arrives Today

Registration for Kindergarten
Scheduled for April 15 and 16

Hawthorne Teachers Plan
In-Service Workshop Mar. 25

Combined Societies Plan
Fashion Faire for May 7

Bingo, Blemmer Re-elected
Officers at Franklin Bank

Hawthorne High School Basketball Team
In Semi-Finals

LIT League Tournaments

Ministry Conference Planned
At Hawthorne Golf Club

Boro Blood Bank Drawing
Scheduled for March 27

Albert Shostmeyer to Head
Trade and Industrial Fund

Nine High School Seniors
Receive State Scholarships

Two Ordinances Introduced
At Commissioner's Meeting